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16th July 2020 

 

Dear Parent/ Carer,  

Thank you for your patience as we continue to finalise arrangements for the start of Term 1. In my previous 

letter, I informed you that all children would be returning to school on Monday 7th September and that they 

would be returning to their existing teachers and classrooms. The feedback that we have received from parents 

has been very positive and we are pleased to hear that this has reassured many children and parents. The 

teachers are also very excited to be receiving their existing classes back for a term.  

In order to ensure that social distancing can be maintained, we have had to slightly stagger the start and end 

times of the school day. We have been very mindful of families with children in more than one year group as 

we do not wish to inconvenience parents with multiple drop-off and pick-up times. Following are the timings 

for September: 

Drop off times 

Drop-off time slot: Children to start: (Year groups indicate children’s current year group)  

8:15am-8:30am Year 6 (current Year 5) and any younger siblings. 

8:30am-8:45am Years 3 and 4 and any younger siblings. 

8:45am-9:05am Years R, 1 and 2.  

 

Pick-up times 

Pick-up time: Children to be collected: (Year groups indicate children’s current year 
group)  

3:00pm Year 6 (current Year 5) and any younger siblings. 

3:15pm Years 3 and 4 and any younger siblings. 

3:30pm Years R, 1 and 2.  

 

In carrying out our risk assessment, we have carefully plotted every child in the school against one of these time slots to 

ensure that we limit the number of adults and children arriving at the school at once. It is therefore extremely important 

that all members of the school community adhere to their allocated times. We ask that parents do not arrive either earlier 

or later than the allocated slot, as this will become difficult to manage. I thank you, in advance, for your understanding 

and cooperation in this matter.  

In order to ensure that children are dropped off and picked up safely, we will continue to implement a one-way system 

and pick-up zones. Please note, your means of entering and exiting the school site might have changed since Term 6, so 

please familiarise yourself with the attached site maps which explain the procedures for dropping off and picking up your 

child. You will notice that we are hoping to have an additional gate installed along the park fence to further reduce 



congestion and some groups will be asked to use this gate. Please don’t worry; staff will be on hand every morning to 

ensure that everyone knows where they are going. Again, I thank you in advance for cooperating with these procedures 

for everybody’s safety.  

Safety, well-being and attendance 

We understand that after such a long time away from school, parents and children may be feeling a sense of anxiety about 

returning in September. We would like to reassure you that every measure is being put in place to ensure that your child’s 

return to school is positive and safe. All staff will shortly be receiving specialist training in supporting children’s mental 

health as they return from these unprecedented times and the curriculum for Term 1 has been heavily adjusted to ensure 

that children are eased back into their learning appropriately. In addition to this, an extensive risk-assessment will be 

implemented. 

Part of this is reducing contact with anyone who displays symptoms of COVID-19. Therefore, we ask that if any household 

members start to display symptoms of COVID-19, that the entire household self-isolates for 14 days and a test is booked. 

Similarly, if a child appears unwell while at school, we will be sending them home and I ask for your understanding in this 

matter. We ask that all children have somebody who is able to collect them within half an hour of us calling home. Please 

do keep us informed of any changes in circumstances, for instance if you or a family member tests positive for COVID-19. 

I am sure you would agree that we all need to get back to normality as soon as possible and that the children have missed 

more than enough school time. I therefore thank you, in advance, for sending your child back to school in September.  

We are very mindful that over the Summer break, we will not be able to maintain the same level of communication with 

our children and their families. Mrs Bush has prepared an attachment which details ideas and resources for how to support 

your child’s wellbeing over the break, how you can keep them safe online and what you should do if you have any 

safeguarding concerns about a child.  

School Dinners 

Currently, we are still unsure as to how we are going to manage School Dinners upon our return to school. We have a 

meeting planned with our caterers during the Summer break to discuss this and we will update you as soon as we can. 

We will do everything we can to ensure that we are able to feed all children entitled to Free School Meals, whether this 

be a hot meal, or a packed lunch prepared by the kitchen. Thank you for your patience, as we finalise this.  

Summer Holidays 

Finally, I would like to take this opportunity to wish you and your family a safe and happy Summer break. If we think back 

to September, it seems hard to believe how much the world has changed for all of us. However, I have complete 

confidence in every member of our school community that we will all pull together to ensure that the challenges of the 

next academic year are faced and overcome together.  

We look forward to welcoming all members of the school community back to school on Monday 7th September.  

 

Yours sincerely,  

 

 

Mrs B Conroy 

Headteacher 
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Timings, Entrances, Exits & One-way systems 

8:15am-8:30am- Year 6 and younger siblings to enter via . Parents to follow  and exit via . Children to cross barriers to get themselves to class.  

8:30am-8:45am- Year 4, Year 3 and any younger siblings to enter via . Parents to follow  and exit via . Children to cross barriers to get themselves to class. 

8:45am-9:05am- Silver and Year 2 to enter via . Gold and Year 1 to enter via . Parents to follow  and exit via . Year 1 Children to cross barriers to get themselves to 

class. Year R parents may take children to blue Reception gates.  

Please do not arrive early or late for your drop-off time as you will not be admitted onto the school site.  

 

Drop-off arrangements  

September 2020 



 

 

Pick-up arrangements 

September 2020 

Time Children Parent waiting zone 

3:00pm Year 6 and any younger siblings 

Ebony Class and younger siblings- Zone A 

Ivory Class and younger siblings- Zone B 

Pearl Class and younger siblings- Zone C 

3:15pm Years 3 and 4 and any younger siblings 

Purple Class and younger siblings- Zone A 

Jade Class and younger siblings- Zone B 

Red Class and younger siblings- Zone C 

Green Class and younger siblings- Zone D 

3:30pm Years R, 1 and 2 

Orange Class- Zone C 

Blue Class- Zone A 

Pink Class- Zone B 

Yellow Class- Zone D 

Gold and Silver Classes- Reception Outside Area  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parents to enter and exit the site via the same gate as allocated for drop-off (see previous).  

Please do not arrive early or late for your pick-up time as you will not be admitted onto the school site.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  
  
 
 
 
 

Safeguarding and Wellbeing During the Summer Break 

 
As we go into the Summer holidays, please find below some helpful tips and advice on how to report any Safeguarding 
concerns, how to keep your child safe online and supporting positive emotional health & wellbeing. 
  
Safeguarding  
If you have any concerns for the wellbeing and safety of a child, please call the NSPCC on 0808 800 5000 or Children’s 
Social Services on 03000 4111111.  If a child or young person is at risk of immediate harm, please call the Police on 999  
  
Mental health and wellbeing   
Social isolation, reduced exercise and bereavement may affect children’s wellbeing in this period. Resources to promote 
and support children and young people’s mental wellbeing include:  

 MindEd educational resources for adults about children and young people’s mental health which is relevant for 
parents and carers as well as volunteers, teachers, and other professionals working with children  
 Every Mind Matters which supports looking after your own and other’s mental health  
 Young Minds Discover information, advice & support for young people and families affected by mental health.  
 Guidance from Gov.uk on looking after wellbeing and mental health during the coronavirus (COVID-19) 
outbreak  
 Guidance from Gov.uk on supporting children’s wellbeing and mental health  
 Public Health England’s Rise Above platform  
 

You can also find materials to promote and support mental wellbeing in the list of online educational resources that the 
government have published to help children to learn at home.  

 

All NHS mental health trusts are setting up 24/7 helplines and seeking to use digital and virtual channels to continue 
delivering support during the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak.   

 

Parentkind is a charity that champions parents so that they can participate in their child's education and school life to 
the full. They have some really good tips and advice on their website about how you can support your child’s learning 
over the holidays.    
  
Keeping your child safe online  
With children spending more time online to do schoolwork and other activities, there could be an additional risk.  
It is important that you talk to your children about online safety, show an interest in what they are doing online, 
including knowing the sites they will be accessing and who your child is interacting with online. In talking to your 
children, you can discuss age-appropriate ‘ground rules’ such as how much time they spend online doing different 
things, what games and apps are appropriate to use and what your children like and dislike about being online.  
You should also consider setting up and reviewing age-appropriate parental controls. Setting parental controls can be a 
quick and effective tool to help protect children online.  
  
Here are some useful links to help you keep your children safe online:  

 government guidance on keeping children safe from online harms such as child sexual exploitation, 
cyberbullying and harmful content  
 government guidance on staying safe online including parental controls, fact-checking information, 
communicating with family and friends while social distancing is in place and taking regular breaks from the screen  
 Thinkuknow is the education programme from the National Crime Agency (NCA) proving age-appropriate 
resources for children and support for parents  
 Parent Info is a collaboration between Parentzone and the NCA providing support and guidance for parents 
from leading experts and organisations  
 Childnet provides a tool kit to support parents and carers of children of any age to start discussions about their 
online life, to set boundaries around online behaviour and technology use, and to find out where to get more help 
and support  

https://www.minded.org.uk/
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/
https://youngminds.org.uk/blog/supporting-a-child-returning-to-school-after-lockdown/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-for-the-public-on-mental-health-and-wellbeing
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-for-the-public-on-mental-health-and-wellbeing
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-supporting-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing
https://riseabove.org.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-online-education-resources
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/
http://www.parentkind.org.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-keeping-children-safe-online
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/covid-19-staying-safe-online
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
https://parentinfo.org/
https://www.childnet.com/parents-and-carers/parent-and-carer-toolkit


 Internet Matters provides age-specific online safety checklists, guides on how to set parental controls on a 
range of devices and a host of practical tips to help children get the most out of their digital world  
 LGfL provides support for parents and carers to keep their children safe online, including 6 top tips to keep 
primary aged children safe online  
 Net Aware provides support for parents and carers from the NSPCC and O2, providing a guide to social 
networks, apps and games  
 Let’s Talk About It provides support for parents and carers to keep children safe from online radicalisation  
 UK Safer Internet Centre provides tips, advice, guides and resources to help keep children safe online, including 
parental controls offered by home internet providers and safety tools on social networks and other online services  

Age-appropriate practical support for children on reporting concerns is available from:  
 Childline – for general support  
 UK Safer Internet Centre - to report and remove harmful online content  
 CEOP - for advice on making a report about online abuse  

  

  
  
  

  
0808 800 5000  
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

https://www.internetmatters.org/
https://www.lgfl.net/online-safety/default.aspx
https://www.net-aware.org.uk/
https://www.ltai.info/staying-safe-online/
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers
https://www.childline.org.uk/
https://reportharmfulcontent.com/
https://www.ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/
tel:0808%20800%205000

